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MRS. ROSE SABB ANDERSON
Sundae December 4, 1994 - 2:00 p.m.
Mt. Zion A.M.E. Church
R.F.D., Statesboro, Georgia
Rev. Johnny Riles IH, Officiating/Pastor
Interment - Church Cemetery
RnothT Service 6ylainu tR. 'Bar?us Mortuaq, States6oro, ga.
(11) h'ituaru
Mrs. Rose Lee Sabb (Williams) Anderson was born to the late
Mr. and Mrs. Major Sabb on May 1, 1908 in Bulloch County, States
biro, Georgia.
At an early age, she joined the Mt. Zion A.M.E. Church.
She was joined in holy matrimony to the late Mr. James Willie
Williams. To this union four children were born. Later years she
was united to Mr. Eugene Anderson and moved to Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania; later moving to Camden, New Jersey.
Mrs. Anderson departed this life lqovember 28, 1994 in
Brookdale Hospital, Brooklyn, New York.
She leaves to cherish her memory, one daughter, Mrs. Beoler
Burroughs, Brooklyn, N.Y.; three sons, Mr. James Willie Williams,
Jr., Guyton, Ga., Mr. McAuther Williams, Bronx, N.Y. and Mr. Henry
Lee Williams, Camden, N.J.; one adopted daughter, Mrs. Darlene
Deshield, Camden, N.J.; one daughter-in-law, Mrs. Calvina Wil-
liams, Camden, N.J.; one sister-in-law, Mrs. Hattie Postell, Cliffwood,
N.J.; two grandsons, Mr. Danny Burroughs, South Carolina and Mr.
and Mrs. Terry Burroughs, New York; 10 great-grandchildren; two
sisters, Mrs. Agnes Wallace and Mrs. Mamie Mcgee, both of Sebring,
Fla.; a host of nieces, nephews, ot!\er relatives and friends.
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Rev. Johnny Riles 111
RECESSIONAL
IPallhearers
Friends
The Lord is my shepherd; I shall not loans.
He maketh me to lie down in g een pastures: He teadeth me
beside the stir! waters.
He restoreth my soul: He !eadeth me in the paths of righteous
ness for His name's sake.
Yea, though I loalk through the Talley of the shadoto ofdeath,
I loill .Par no edit: jor thou art loath me; i:by rod and thy
stag they comfort me.
Thou preparest a table before me in the presence of mine
enemies: thou anointest my head loath oil; my cup runneth
Oder.
Surely goodness and mercy shall .follolo me all the days of my
life: and I loill dwell in the house of the Lord forever.
23rd Psalm
glaral .A.ttenbitnts
Friends
.A.tknohlebgemettta
The family is lost for words to express gratitude and thanks to
all, but we know that your presence, prayers, and many acts of
kindness are constantly making us strong. May God bless and keep
you
